Nowadays, with the improvement of buildings leakprofness and indoor decoration materials' widely use in sealing, household air quality has been the object of attention. So we combine the ZigBee wireless communication technology with sensor detection technology and a set of multipoint real-time monitoring system of household air quality based on ZigBee is designed. CC2530 chip microprocessor as the core, system adopt master-slave structure. Its sensor nodes from the machine collect air environmental data, air temperature and humidity sensor nodes to real-time transmission to the host gateway nodes and summary. Master machine combined with monitoring data to determine and display the whole household air quality status, so as to realize the state monitor alarm, and then take measures to improve air quality.
network topology is easy to extend and fault isolation is easier, but the nodes are so dependent on the root that the whole network will not work properly if the root fails; The terminal nodes of a star network topology need to be within the scope of the gateway node, thereby limiting the network coverage area; the network topology has the advantages of covering a wide area, but also has the disadvantages of managing complexity and short battery life [3] . ZigBee is characterized by close range, low complexity, self-organization, low power consumption, low data rate and low cost [4] . This system is applied to the general residence because of its small monitoring scope, so we choose the star network topology structure to form the ZigBee wireless communication network. 
Detection slave hardware
The main function of detecting terminal nodes is to detect the contents of CO, CO 2 , air smoke content, temperature and humidity in indoor air, and detected data will be send to host detection software through ZigBee wireless communication network. Detection slave mainly includes CPU module, temperature and humidity, gas sensor module, power module, alarm limits module, wireless communication module, LED display circuit and switch circuit.
When detection slave works, the sensors will detect the data through signal transformation and A/D conversion, which will be read by the microprocessor and sent to the host detection software via ZigBee wireless mode; LCD display module online displays the current air quality level; LED display circuit is used to show whether the device is working properly, the communication is normal, the function of the gas overvalue alarm. The hardware structure is shown in figure 2. [5] . It is standard enhancement type 8051 that can establish powerful network nodes at very low total cost of materials. Combined with Texas instruments industry leading gold unit ZigBee protocol Stack (Z -Stack ™), it provides a powerful and complete ZigBee solution. CC2530 has different operating modes, making it especially suitable for systems with low power consumption requirements. The short transition time between the running patterns further ensures low energy consumption. The CC2530 circuit is shown in figure 3 .
The TGS2600 sensor is made up of a metal oxide sensitive chip with metal aluminum substrate and a complete heater. When In detecting the gas, the sensor's conductivity depends on the concentration of gases in the air. TGS2600 has a high sensitivity to low concentrations of cigarette pollutants in the air, such as H 2 , CO, or cooking. Sensors can detect several ppm levels of H 2 . This sensor uses relative value detection to achieve more control of human perception. That makes clean air as a baseline to measure the extent of air pollution through the relative sensor resistance to the clean air.
The temperature and humidity sensor module is composed of temperature and humidity sensor and signal conditioning circuit. The system adopts the temperature and humidity compound sensor DHT11 which has calibrated digital signal output. The sensor mainly consists of a resistive sensor and an NTC temperature sensor, which is connected to a high-performance 8 single chip. So it has the advantages of super quick response, super small size, very low power consumption, strong anti-jamming ability, high price ratio, and the long signal transmission distance that can reach up to 20 meters, and greatly improves the reliability and ease of the system.
Master monitoring system hardware
As the control center of the system, system control host needs the power supply module, ZigBee wireless sensor network communication module, CPU module, information display module, information input module, control output module, et LCD information display module: LCD12864 LCD display module is a Chinese character graphic display module with 128*64 dot matrix. It can display Chinese characters and graphics with 8192 Chinese characters (16*16 dot matrix), 128 characters (8*16 dot matrix) and 64*256 dot matrix to display RAM (GDRAM). The current indoor temperature, humidity and air quality are mainly displayed.
Alarm display output module: Alarm circuit consists of PNP triode and speaker. Alarm should be issued when ambient temperature is not set in temperature range.
System software

Detection slave system software
Detection slave mainly collect information from the sensor module, and sent to the master. The flow chart of slave is shown in figure 5 .
Detection master system software
The flow chart of master is shown in figure 6 . It mainly accomplishes the following tasks.
(1) Initialization. Initialize the working parameters in memory to show the system initialization state.
(2) Read temperature and smoke sensor parameters. (3) Determine whether the set temperature been exceeded. If the temperature limit is exceeded, the cooling module will be activated. While if not, then continue to judge.
(4) Determine the concentration of air pollution. If the pollution concentration exceeds the limit, then automatically grades and the alarm module will be started.
(5) Determine if it is below the set temperature. Start the heating module if the temperature is below the lower one. 
System hardware
It includes master and slave as the show in figure 7: Fig.7 System debugging 4.2 Results in data and air pollution TGS2600 sensor is able to detect the smell of pollutants in the air and monitor changes in air quality. The sensitivity of the TGS2600 sensor indicates that its sensitivity is affected by air temperature humidity and the concentration of pollutants in the air. The system of temperature and humidity detection module and a temperature and humidity control module, temperature and humidity can be controlled within a certain range, so we can ignore the influence of the air temperature and humidity on the sensitivity. The level of indoor air pollution can be determined by the sensor's sensitivity range. The sensitivity of the sensor is that the resistance is more than Rs/Ro, and the Rs and Ro are defined as follows: Rs indicates that the sensor's resistance values when air pollution is in the room at a certain temperature and humidity; Ro indicates the sensor resistance of the indoor air at the same temperature and humidity. At 20 degrees Celsius and 65% humidity, we did the experiment. We first blasted low pollution gas and then removed it, finding that system test results are as the same as expected, instructing that system has entered a stable state. Next, we entried into the formally experiment. Blasting a lot of pollution gas, we collected gas information and system program conversion through TGS200 module, and finally got the corresponding gas concentration information. The results of the experiment are shown in table 1. 
Conclusion
This project designs a set of multipoint real-time monitoring system of household air quality based on ZigBee. It monitors household air quality in real time and alerts the alert based on the detected data. The experimental results show that the collected data is accurate and effective, and achieves the desired design effect and purpose. Nowadays people pay attention to the household air quality, so the study of this article has certain reference effect to the study of the future household air quality [6] .
